
m it Star
Hithncriiiliini $1X0 )x r trnr, in mlriinvr.

An lornl pnwr. ptibl.hrrt I'vrry
Woditf.iliiv ill lti'Vliold-vlll- i .lufl'rrMtn Co.
I'll., rti'voii'd in Ihr liitintif rtynilWvllli
And .U'lTrrvonrminty. will Iri'iit
all with fiilrniM, iiii4l will lHMsnvliilly frlt'itil-l- y

ItiHiinh i In liilHirtntf rlttw.
Ptiltn'iiptlnn prli'rI..Viirrvenr. In nilvnnrr.
t'onimunlrntlnnft Intmidril for piihltritllnn

tniM In mvotiiimnli'd liy Ihr wif1tr' imiiti,
noi for rtiihltriitlnn, hut an n Kiiiiinnttit of
good full h. Inlrrritinir new Item Miltrlted.

Advcrilslni riiteo mmli1 known on applli'ii-(Io- n

hi iheortlre In Arnold' Hlork.
l.rnirhtv romnmnlriitlon mid rhntttr of

:t1vrrtli''nieiit nhiiiild renrh llilii ntHm by
Monilnv noon.

Addri HH nil omninnlrnllonn toC. A.Htrpli-Ciimii- i,

UrMiold-vlll- c, I'll.
Kntered lit tln poMofnVn tit Neynoldsvllle,

Tn.. m Mivond i'Imhh nmll mutter.

C. A. ftTKI'HKNSOM. ICilltor nliil lnb.
iv kox ks i) ay.'fki muAiWTiH!r

Hotv tnio It in ttint kind woiiIh

piinlmv thi'lr own inmtr" in nion'B soutu,

and n U'liiiliful immfo It Ih. Tliry
Hoot lio nml quli't nml romfnrt tlit hi'iitvr.
Thry hIhiiih! lilm out of his Hour, ramw,
unkind lVrlinj;. Hiivo yon trlril
it? When yon find a nmn hm almve
Htntcd do you always nnply tho bulm of

l.ind words, nnd thus hrap ronln of fire
on hi hond, or mn you Inlluonivd by
Ills Hour.-rnt'H- nnd llkrwimi tminlft'st a
mean and contvniptiblo dlHxwltlon.
Conorully HH'itktnK, It Ih eiutli'i' to a))0
Othoin tli mi to do that which Ih ifood anil
(iun. Try bvlni,' 8wt with all the
i aco hh you find thorn and if it dix--

not HWi'eton your lifo tenfold.

The rnjj-po- mountiiln pi;ak and tho
running Httvam beneath, form a pieturo
9f whleh we can nover weary, a scene
whleh could have burn planned by no
art tat nave One tho Maker of all
good nnd perfect thlnpn. The Hlleneo
Of tho night Ih IncomprehenHiblo In Its
grandeur nnd significance, and our miwt
extravagant dreams can ne'er suggest
jewels one half so gorgeous hh thorn

which bedeck the skies when Nature's
Children nre asleep. And thus H is on
Ovcry hand: we have been given for our
temporary dwelling place, a world which
is full of matchless beauty and limitless
good. Yet many of us see it not with
our eyes, und close our hearts to Its
lientflts.

The Hpcclul train of Pullman palace
vostlbuled, In which the fifty popular
public school teachoi-- s who nro to visit
tho World's Fair as the guest of tho
Pittsburg Timm, will leave Tlttsburg
about noon on Monday, July 24th, and
returning will leave 1'hlcago Thursday
afternoon, August 3rd. They will stop
at The Lexington, one of tho finest
hotels In tho country. It Is a new-hote-

luxuriously furnished. Tt Is on
tho luko front at tho corner of Michigan
boulevard and Tweuty-necon- d street.
Tho Lexington Is one square from tho
eahlo cars, tho elevated railroads or tho
Illinois Central railroad, nnd nny one of
tho three will carry them quickly to
tho World's Fair or to any part of tho
City.

So much has been written and spokon
Of tho valuo of gixxl roads that 1t is
clentiy every man's duty to further tho
good eimso by every effort In his power
conducive to the end of making tho
roadways of America equal to those of
Europe. A. P. Startnn in an essay pre-
pared for tho State Grange of Aptos,
Cal., says: "No man who thinks for
tho bonufit of himself, his neighbors or
his country can controvort the state-
ment that wo need bettor roads. Tho
discussion in regard to public roads,
looking to the improvement or all high-
ways, Is aura to continue until a groat
and permanent reform is secured. One
groat detuning olument lias boon the
fact that tho farmers have turned thoir
attention to this matter moro In tho
abstract than the concrete. Had ltL
been otherwise, our country roads
would long ago have boea rebuilt in ac
cordance with asystera whleh would gin4
them a scientific basis and a scientific
ttt'porstruuture. Just as smirl us our
farmers determine that they must have
roads which can lxtast of all the modern
improvements, road reform will speedily
become an accomplished fact. It is no
longer necessary to argue that good
roads are important to a country, that
they constitute an immense agency in
the progress of civilization, or even
that they have a distinct, an apprecia-
ble, onconomlc value. All of this is
accorded by men of intelligence."

Tho heinous crime of Henry Smith, a
colored man of Texas, who caught a
little girl three and a half years old
and after an attempted outrage, took
hor by the feet and tore her into pieces,
was the cause of an atrocious crime
which is a dark siot on the civilization
of Texas.' One shudders as he reads of

the awful punishment whleh the negro
suffered at the hands of the howling,
blood-thirst- y mob. The negro's crime
wan one that would have justified the
law In inflicting the most severe punish-

ment, but because Bmith waa such an
incarnate devil, the frantic mob was not
justified in tying bin to a stake and tor-

turing him in the most cruel and holl-ish-U-

way conceivable by running red
hot irons into his eyes and into his body
from his foot up to his bead and then
pouring kerosene oil over him and put-
ting cotton seed hulls beneath him and
with a torch .set the pyre on lire and
thus quickly end the awful sceneu. Not
being satlsllod with, what they had wit-
nessed, curiosity seekers canned away
all that was left of the cremated negro,
43von to the ashes. Civilization is not
.advancing very rapidly in some sections
of the country. The enaetinont of tho
lynch law hi almost daily occurrence.
The day bmith was oinraated four
.negroes were lynched io Virginia, for
murdering two white men'. "

l: . - .1.1.' t , li'.H '! .',! l

JOM MISSION F.ns' STATEM KNT

OF TIIK

Finances of .Jefferson County,
FOR THK YKAR IW2.

Outolniidlnu lor 1891 and Prrvlotia.

niftTtltlTH COI.'OIIH RAMKH.

Snyder Junius (Intrr....
Knox W.IJ. Kodxcr..
IVny W.I. I.iinilnon..
HI Ittin J. ft. .I.mlnn....
Knox .1, H. Miirhell.

"Totni,.

Ink 13 4n
I'll M 14 M
llll HH. 14 00
44 I''1
III T7

''r?slii,T ns

rUHTIIICTS. cot.i.bitohh hamkh 'limit y
Tux.

Iiwcph It. Meftslcy. UHV 2R
it t in-- 1 . I. K. Conifer 10 "4

It' ll A. .1. Il.vk m on
inn Hun I. F. ifc"nld M SI
tlnx'k n vvlMe ImcoIi Mi i iiulry. . flu mi
I'liivvlllr iirorn-- OrnlT. ni.V 74

Mover N. A. Mrl.iillthllM. an 2ii
'oMril V. I'. Htllipklin M7 10

Kldi-ei- Wllllnm Selmepp.. n.M :n
w. y. Ilowem v: av

Ileiiilet-M- I. 3. Hotlnimi :t;v m
Mi-- l iilinonl J. r. tNrth lie mi
Oliver A. II. I.lnifenfeller 44 inI'eri y .1. H. Molmev .HU 24
I'lneereek 'rhnrli-- VVeirel '111 II)
I'orier Wm. II. Hmler m :ii
I'olk V A. Mnuk r.v :

I'uiiXHiittiwney. . . JfinitMi Hi. 'Inlr..., i.w w
ItevnoliUvlllf :f.c. Huins Sis m
Hoe lAdnm lllnileillter ot h;
1 nlon iliMirire rchullr. llll 7H
VVhihiiw iWlllhini KeVH 2:m 17
WiodiliiKton ideo. M. riiMforil.. on av
Win-lo- w John Wnlle 174 91
Worthvlllo Andivw (inlst 4 7
Yihiiik '.I. '. hmlth 4:W Zt

Tolnl 7..'i m

lleeelptu nnd I'.xpeiidllurio lor IH9 J.

From outntiindlnit tiixenfor IWI I S.S24 K3

I'lonu'ounlv lux for IKr ;7.2IH (II
From ntnie tux for Mr 4,402 hi
From iinenied lux foi lKim ) 7,;r7n 2.V
From wnled lux for .i und HI 7H7 III
From hitenot on unn'Hted tax 1h!i III 1? M
From leniMirury lonn lO.imo 00
From S Klute per-on- ul tux returneil

to county for li I,0M Ml
From "i Mlute ieroiiu tax returneil

to eounly for I;i2 s.ssl vj
Fromnmoiint refunded by Htule for

lNNth nnd miiird ehiiliw 1,0:10 AS
Fmm eoinmonweiilth tohIh paid hy

kIiitIIT ami prothonotiii v 1.WK1 3rt
From rent from iiuhlle liiilldlmrs IKI oil
From hoHpliiil hill puld hv Win-lo-

Oliver Hnd 'lover townHhlM.. aw Wl
From ri'demntloim HI7 23
From hotel lleen-i- for IM03 HI0 on
From I'oniml lonern' rii'i'lpf Nuik... 7110 HO
From nml In tress, hi lust wit lenient l.lim KM

From Jury fee mid lines VA 00

Total (N0.2H7 Ki

KXPKNDITrKEH.
AiMeom' hlll K,Ho:i(l
Aiidlilim SlicnltT'n nnd -

thoiiotiiry'N neeouiit... 3000
AeknowleduiiiirCommLsiilon- -

en' llii'iW 2 2S
AudltoiV puy 12.1 IH

Auditors' elerk .mm)
llliink iNNiks nnd Htutlonury. 2.220 02
Itrlilire eien-e- H.4I2 fl7
HourdlnK Jurors H2 15

Ihmiilliiu prlsonern l,O'tH0
Horlulof InillifcTit HoldleiK.. 172110

" " Andy I'ox.luillKii't 2in)
Court Crier :t27i
Coinmonwenlth bill- - 4.740
County tupei'ltitendeiit 2im0n
CommWloiM'rH' puy 3 Til lit

lelk'h puy, Kline 112 VI
" ' lllnderlltor (170

Coupons redeemed 8.N04 7A

Court reMii'ter HIM HO

Cloek oontrnet tH)W
'oroniir' luque-t- H HI 17

es returiiH 301.12
Clothliuc for primmer.:.-.,,- aoHH

sort
Attorney smoti

en-- ii IH4
Kxoiieritllona I.4k1 :t7
Elivtloii ImllotH 1X13 00
Election luioih- -, (riuird rule

nnd liu Hot iMixes 1,21m 40
Election expenses, Feliriuuy 011711.1

" " N'ovemlM'r 1,02m HI
Expense lo lliirrlsbvliK und

Willliuiisport 22.10
Fxiimliiiil'n Cluyvllle luldito 2 00
Expiess ehiirid. .tun
Fuel und llxht 4S7H7
Frelt'hl .will
llo-pll-nl hills 1,MI4

Interest pulil 4111 j;i
Intei pii'tei 's pny :mii)
JuroiN puy, iti'Hnd IHdoO

" ", IH'Ht 6,;i-h.-

.lull repnlrii 02 02

.IiiiiIioi'h puy 420IK)

.lury eommlssliiners 127 02

.liillphyslelun flOOO
Luhellnv Ihixih In Protliono--

tnry'H olllee 4 .V)

Mvery litre, holding uppeulH (BOO
' " liMjotliiKelectlim
Iiousoh 0 00

Idv'ry hill' delivering ImmiiIih 71 4.1
" " " biillotH 47 M)

I.nwn mower 10 ho
.iietiUK' slielvini;, iiiro. nfrlcu) 1.1.12 AO

mil nir mil 1,440 tm
Frilmtes on wlhl iwlft 30
I'ro'y's hill, W. A. .Veals, vIk.

Clerk ef Courts H73 4.1
Certlfylnit jud. unil mm-tK- . nil 10
Court rule ndtini wim
IndexliiK ixs'ords 4,7m220

rrliitliur. vlx.:
HicKikvllle Ui'iiutillcun Wl 7.1

letlerHoniiin liemoerut. ... 2K2 112

Spirit., l.wi mi
I'lllixsiuuw uey News.. 7.101)
Heynnldsvlllu Volunteer. 2010
liriM'kWHVVllle Record . 12 00
.1. 1', ieorire .V Son iai 20

PnMiniti' nnd box rent 4M.12
I'OHlolliee nillliof m.nn'a
Keforin iM'hool 14.100
Kedempt Ions pu Id 7' 40
llimd und hrlditu views II7H.V)

kouii unmakes :t02lll)
Kepnlrluit county hrldROH...

'
HMOs

Uupslrs to court Iioumj 14HHH

Refunding orders. 210 Ki
Hepnirlntl prlsom.rH hIiimih.. 7.1

Ifulilier HtumpH, Pro. iiftiee.. 4 7.1

iiuiuovliiir prlsonurH to work-
house und pentleutlury 1.1.12S

Stntc lux puld 4,416 s4
Sheriff's arct., J. J. Voung,

duo ut lust Hcttlutuuiit. 4102
Pprlnkllni street 17 00
Huppllt'H for court Iioumi. . . 10UHV
HubtHTrlptlon for hose unit

cnrrtuire ' 6000
fttorvfor election liuuse for

I'lnrcreek township.... too
florime for oleel Ion IhhiiIis.. 410
TnhleH for elts'tluii Iiouhdh.. H4 0U

Truinw'rlhiuK iioUih tustliuu'y 621 SO

Toilet unper 2000
Trnvelluic exiwiiHeH:.

llolillnir uDiM'iils........ .... 111 an
Locutllifi: ulei'tlon liouMes.. 24 20

'
Ikdlvurlnit Ixsilhs 211 IH

DellviirliiK IihIIoIh 42 Ki
llulivurliiK ruiilsiryHundux

umlnlnK hrtdKes 13.10
Temporary louua T.OUOOO

TeliiKruphllig 2 00
Tlpstuves 42 00
Tuliwmeii 112 J
TunibMtoneH wddlerH Kruves 4.100
TniiiHi'rlhliiK Tiuhh. tKsiks.. 1411ft
TrtuM. pereentHtfii.t'olluctliig

(tli.01K.ilU ill 1 per cent. . 079 IK

Tretis. perce'liiKe, puy Inn out
IU,o;iU.SII utth per cent 1,0M 4

Water rant 22.100
Workhouse 1101 4

A mount lu treasury 8,034 i
,2H7 S3

tivnrral Ntvlriuent.
AHHKT8.

Co. tux uuUtuudliiK for 1H02.I 7,7IIU2n
Ituu Co. from hcwpllul uci'l.. lO.UIH IW

llnseHUHl Co. tux rutiirnuu., 4,012 In
Hesteil ls ret uriisd tmw
I.biiUhIii h 11 nils of I'ciiility... arto-ll- i
luMu-ostiii- fium colluclor. 420s
Amount lu mwnty treasury. s,uh ti

42,2II1 68
I.IAHI1.ITIWI.

Did UouUsuuloi'UK ImkI anrltw 111.1110 01)

" IHH0 15,000 00
" "... 1MM0 " fti.OUUOU

Ducxhi I'liiixsiitiiwney lirldiie
IHUOeontruct B.INH

Dun on tempoi iry louss t.uai 00

Duo eounly oniuiira 1,012 IV
IHhi WiMliuii I'eultelillury.. 1,1

LlsbllUI4

" fumunt WiuUw, wu.tiia uudsnlKued,
kiiniiil.liiliers 0 Jefferson county, publish

the forenoliut statement of thfi rmitdpts Slid
vxpuudlturvH of sulU uouutjr fur ha ymtf UMi,

nnd nlso present the nssets nnd lliihllllles of
the county on the llrst tiny of .Inn. IKtKl. Wit-
ness nut- hnnds nnd ftcul of etllr thin 21st liny
of .lununry, lsn:i.

M.F. WOODS,
JOSEPH DAItH.
A. W. Ml l.lloM.AN,

Attest: Commlssloiiern.
W. II. Kahr. Clerk.

"As he Thinketh in His Heart, so is he."

ffuitliostr-- hy Hcrmnn nt the M. T.. rliurch on
Dummy evening, Feb. At It, from I'rov.

t "KisiAn a. ."

(W. 3. Weaver.)
When first wehenrd these words rrrjr oddly

illd they sound,
And for a lime our muslnirs kepCus busy.

They awoke this train of thought! Unit,
wherever nmn Is found,

"As he thinketh III his tieiirt, no Is lie."
Mun'smlnd mny run on polities, rellulon, or

on self,
While his fneoltles of mind nrr ever busy

Conniving und eontrlvlng to Inerensu his
worldly is'lf.

"As he thinketh In his henrt, ho Is lie."
Don't think Hint you urn letter thnn your

neluhhoi on the siimt.
Noreii-- t n hiiuuhty hMik on John or Llxr.le.

Hut siH'iik to Ihem Hlltidy whenor you
eliiinee to meet.

"As he thlnkeih In his henrt, no is be."
Don't criticise your brother but tnke him by

the bund.
He In deeds of loving kindness ever busy,

lieniemher Unit the Suvlor mis a meek nnd
lowly mini,

"As he thinketh In Ills henrt, so Is he."
Don't try to be 11 christian nnd run your

nelghlMir down.
Don't keep the wagging tongue of Oosslp

busy.
You will never be successful while you hnr-b-

wlrked thoughts.
"As be thinketh In his henrt, ho Is he."

Don't vent your spite nnd venom, Hhnrpcr
thnn a 1 wo edged sword.

Nor lie n one of Satan's foll'wers, busy.
Hut gild thyself, nnd buckle on the nrmor of

the Lord.
"Ah he thlnketb In his henrt, ho Ih lie."

Are we better thnn our brother I No; but
then we oft forget,

Thnt unity will make our burden ensy.
For then-neve- r lived n iierson but wlio his

peer has met.
"As be thinketh In his heart, ho Is he."

A kind word nptly spoken oft will soothe the
wounded henrt.

And nllevliite much suff'rlng, pain and
mls'ry.

Then do your duty brother, net full and well
your part.

"As he thinketh In his henrt, so Is he."
Do ever to thy brother as you'd bnve him do

to you.
Bear the cross, the Lord will mnko thy bur-

den ensy.
Then thy name will lie Inscribed nmong the

noble, good nnd true.
"Ah he thinketh In his heart, ho Is be."

Notice.
The stockholders of the HoynoldHvillo

Building and Loan Association will
hold their annual election in Flynn's
hall February 20, 1W3. There are four
directum to bo elected from tho follow-In- ";

candidates: .Tno. M. Huys, ('has.
Herpcl, W. Marshall, K. .1. Lofts, M. S.
Sterlcy, James Moore, F. M. llrown; and
one auditor to be elected from the fol-

lowing: M. C.Colcmiin, L, J. McEntlre.
Jan. 30, '1)3. A. G. Miluren, Sec.

For Sale.

Houso and lot in Ohlotown. Six
rooms and kitchen, Inside water closet,
buth tub and marble top stationary
wash stand. This proerty will bo sold
reasonable. Inquire at Hucket store.
F. K. Mullen, Agent.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the deeds filed for rec-

ord the Hccorder's office from Jan.
Kith Jan. 30th, 1!)3, for Ueynoldsvlllii
borough and Winslowtownshlp:

K. Johnston W. Mohtn-y- , for
lot Wlnnlow township. M0; May
1HH2.

The Hell, Lewis Yates Coal Mining
Co. Margaret Mohney, for lot
Window townnhlp. t": April IH, 1W2.

Christ inn Stabl, William Shaffer,
for lot Wlnnlow township. II.00;
December 22, H2.

W. II. Heynolds Clark Fkland, for
lot Wlnnlow township. 143")! August
11, 1M2.

John H. Converse James Mul-holln-

for lot Winslow township.
270; January 1WI3.

Wellendiirf F.llsha Cox, for
lot Hcynoldsvlllo. 1:100; Decemliur
21. 1S!)2.

Tent Lucy Davis, for lot
IJcynoldsvllle. II.V): March 31. 18X11.

Ltiwv Davis Walter Mason, for lot
Ueynoldsvillo. ll,2H); Jnntiary

1W3.
David ldynolds M. M. Fisher, for

lot Ueynoldsvillo. 1175; October 20;
1802.

David Ueynolds M. M. Fisher, for
lot Winslow township, 1173; May
30, 1W12.

Mary Ann Crlbbs W. Fount, for
lot Ueynoldsvillo. 1340; Dccomlior
22, 1S02.

HANDSOME OFFER

Every Tenth Sale

GIVEN ftWftY!

Ftlu Hlitrt4 Boat Iimu ratlleatUa
OArti Phi Oar lolnrlltra.

The STAR has perfected arrangements
by which offer FUKE our readers

year's subscription Womankind,
tho popular Illustrated monthly journal
published Springfield, Ohio. We
will give year's subscription
Womankind each our readers
paying year's subscription the
Star advance, and all new subscrib-
ers paying advance. Womankind
will And joyous welcome every
homo. bright, sparkling and in-

teresting. Its household hints and sug-
gestions are Invaluable, and also
contains largo amount news about
women general. Its fashion depart-
ment complete, and profusely illus-
trated, has bright and entertaining
corpse contributors, and tho paper
edited with care and ability. Its
children's department makes WOMAN-

KIND favorite with tho young, and
fact contains much which will Interest
every member every household its
sixteen large, handsome illustrated
pages. Do not delay accepting this
offer. WILL COST YOU NOTHING
get full year's subscription WOMAN-
KIND. Samples can seen this
ofllco.

Commencing this Wednesday morning, January 25th,
we inaugurate the largest Bale of

Boots and Shoes !

Ever attempted in the place. Our invoice of

last week shows that we have on hand thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars worth of Boots and Shoes.

This is by far the largest stock in the place.

We intend to close out the entire line in the

following manner:

We have reduced the price on all our Boots

and Shoes, as' you can well see when you come

to buy, as our goods are all marked in plain

English figureB, that is, you can see what they

originally sold for and what you can now buy

them at. This is inducement number one.

Number two is as follows:

We intend to give away every tenth pair of

Boots or Shoes, no matter what they origin-

ally sold for. A strict account will be kept

and the lucky tenth buyer gets their purchase

free.

Ladies have you ever used TABLE FELT your
dining table t If not, you lack this one item to set nice
table. We have it in two grades. m

J.B-ARNOLD- i
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A Thing of Usefulness
IS A JOY FOR EVER.

There enn be no more upeful thing
on earth than

ft Pair ot Glasses
that will enable a person to seo that
cannot see without them.

C. F. HOFFMAN
is fullly prepared to fit any eyes
with glasses that can be fitted.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Exam-
ination Free.

G. F. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

Your - Opportunity !

THE LATEST STYLES,
THE FINEST GOODS,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT,

Ever brought to Reynoldsville, will be found at our store.
To prove that the above statement is correct we

ask you to call and see for yourself.
If you want something

Pretty and Stylish
We have it and will sell as cheap as you can buy

in any other town and you will save time and railroad fare.

It has been said "we cannot buy the latest styles in
dress goods in Reynoldsville." We claim to have knocked
this expression 4,out of existence." Come and see. We
keep a complete line of

Dry Goods and IS3"ot ions,
BING 6c GO.

NOLAN BLOCK.

REDUCING

AHr Ms!
Ladies' New Market Coats,

ladies' 34 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you a few
prices :

New Markets are worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, 6 and 6.50
dollars.

Ladies' fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for 6.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Children sShortCoa ts

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
(1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth If 1.25, for 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth 91.50,
for 1. Jersey Shirts worth
91.35 for 95c.

Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,
for 58 cents.

Now is uoor time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS!
for men and boys, tan and
brown color, marked ; very
low.

'".Nt Hanau.,

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHEUE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats, .

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND A IX KIND. IirU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOHACC'O,
AND CIGARS,

Everything In the line of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,

(JomlH dellvereil free any
place in town.

Call on it and get price.

N W. C. Schnltz & Son

Dli. J. A. BUHG OON,
SPECIALIST,

If "ef

) w!ii' t

IfciHwi the world to ahow inoro aound, wall
iHiitM of Cutttrrh,i?uiicur,8t'rifulii ami private
rilHutiiHia of niKii mill women limit ho ran.
'M tnite woriim nunovvtl In 44 niontlm.
Omiiwr romoviiil from till purtHiif tlin body
without, tho knlfo. liURUOON'H Hyatum
Itoiiovutoi' will uurn liuuiliu.hu, Ullluuiuiuwi
unil ull NUiinnt'h tinuliliw. As it hloud purlner
It In tho wonuVr of tho world. Around every
hot llu of thin re mud y In wrtkipita pruw'rlp-tlo-ni

a aura ruin for faitirlpno lull wont
Htuxiw. At all ilrUKgl'U at tl.uo par buti.lt or

Uiltlaa for tVIU. OrHro bourn from It a. m.
to v p. ai. Maud alaiup fur Information.

' Ilt. J. A. HUIUJOUN ,,.

47 Ohio Htrcat. Amjmhmny Cut,
For Utile at 11. Alex. Htoke'i, Uvynuldavllle,


